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stood facing the rougb carousing sol-
diers,ý as a messeuger ýfrom anotber
world migbt regard tblngs of a lower
spbere wberein sbe had no part. Tbe
immediate effect of ber entry was
silence; the laughter quaverod to an
uneasy guffaw and was stlll.

"You sent for -me," sbe said, ad-
dressing tbe Arcb-.duke. Wbat, la It
you want?"

"Caîl hlma Your Hllghness,"' Mut-
tered Hugo tbickly.

"Highneas!" repeated the Red Vir-
gin quietly but wltb a world of scorn
"I cannoe 80 abuse the meaning of
,?,lrds. Cyril of Wolfsnaden, wbat do
you want?"

Cyril was studylng the girl Care-
fully. The force of ber strange per-
sonality appealed to hlm, but it oniy
appealed to bis lowest instincts. Hle
was dlmly conscious that ho was face
to face with sometbing rare, but ha
thought that the rarlty was of the body

good enougb for a royal duke, surely

"lIt isl good enougb for me ?" Inter-
rupted the Red Virgin. "That may
bie your opinion but it is not mine."

"lThen wbere on earth are we to
go?" said Cyril. '41 came hers be-
cause my friend von Lacberberg
knows the patron, who would in-
stantly warn us of danger, sbould the
occasIon arise. Mf you know any
place eQualiy safe and less primitive,
l'Il take you there."

"Wbere are you staylng to-night?"
alie asked.

"Somnewbere in the Krippei,-Thor.*"
"Let us adjo()urn there?"
"It's a pigsty of a place, not fit for

-for the queen of the Morast."
1'I wiil be judge of that. It is not,

at any rate, a 10w taveru."
"There are reasons why I cannot

take. you there," maintai1ned Cyril.
"Then there are reasons why I

cannot drink wine witb you." was the
unyîelding rejoinder.

C YRPL banged on the table, anid
rose from his seat-his patience
was exbausted.

"What do you mean, girl?" he de-
manded fiercely.

"Exactly what I say. No more, no
less.",

tJyrIi passed bis band through Jus
red tangle of haïr.

"Am I always to be defled?" lie
asked In amazement. "lis lt because
1 am an outlaw that you flout me?"

The Red Virgin laughed softiy.
"What a question to Put to me!"

she retorted. "Me, wvhose whole li.fe
ls'a protest against law! But you
bave your caprice and I bave mine.
Your caprice is to drink wine witb
the 'Red Virgin, to-»" she besltated,
ani went on with a slow provoking

-Smile--"to kias lips neyer yet kissed
by man, My caprice-"l again abe
hesitated, and her smile grew more
subtly alluring- ls to let you do it
-but flot bere."1

H. E. Q. TO KFEP OUT THE COLD
On these cbilly wi.

qIter evernings, there7st -3à nothing like a drop of


